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Therc is an interesting article in the February
number of Woman's Missionary Friend, in regard ta
<Romanized Chinese ". T he question is »asked -
«How can the Christians of China becomne a reading

people ?'- Very few of the women who have accepted
Christianity can rend the Bible for themnselves. l'le
trouble is that thousands of characters; must be iearned
before they eau read one book and many inore must
be added before they can read others. Not many of
the wvonien and girls can attend school long onough
to becamne able ta read the New Testament, and even
after thiat they cannot go on alane. Oniy thc littie
children can attend the sc.hools; the aider girls are
pramiscd in niarriage and the poor, tired mothers
have tuo inany carcs, so they have to depeîîd an
hearing. Sometimes they have a sermon an Snnday,
but wvhen the mien fill the church the Niromen miust
stay at home. In sniall villages the preacher only
cornes once in several weeks. It is askcd, 9"How can
mothers bring up their little aties in the Chiristian
way when ilhey cannot rend the lubie themsolves and
apply the îruthis ta their own livesi" Haov -nuch c.-n
we exl)CcL from an Aniencan womnan who can neither
rend nor write! and how niuch less must we expect
of a Chiniese woman in a lieathon land iIt is believed
that a rernedy has been found in what is called IlThe
P.omuni?.ed Chinese ". By this nieans the necessary
niumber fif crharacters is reduccd ta thirty-one: Our
own English letters a, b, c, ch, d. e, g, Ji, i, k, 1, mi,
nig, to p, s, t, n, ai e, o. il, ai, aul, eu, le, io, «t., ai, ul.
T1Fesc nîay be easiiy learned and cambined in such a
way as ta represent the thausands of characters af the
Chinese language. Sa a brighter day is dawvning for
tht.' wornen of China. The fliblo, Bible P' cture book
and Isynin booîk have alrcady been publishad under
tle ncv tysteni. and a, palier fnr the hienefit of the
onin j"oplc.

BREAD on? A STONEY
LlncE.\î. Il.

My Hope lay liid
%lneath a coffin iid,

No joy henceforth, no sunihine anywhere,
No bailm in ail the air,

Nauglit save low.brooding clouds anc! duil despair.

Chili. and benumnbed 1 iay
Till breaking of the day.

WVhen le, the flotter of a tiny wing,
I heard a robin sing,--
0 God, could tbis be Spring?
1 bent above the grouind
Where ail my hopes wvere bound,

And Io, a crocus flower bad wvon its wvay,
Ilattling with storni and snowv,
And ail the winds that blowv,
Into the light of day.
It searched mie through and tlirough
As eyes of ang-ýls do,
Aoid thcn it seerned to say

Hlast thou no faith, poor soul, thrc-' this dark hour,
In resurrection pover?
Wl»', after me will be
The fair anenione,
And violet blue,
The little childrcn foo,
With blossonis in the hand,

Twining their daisy gariands lovingiy,
And ai will bring to thee
The glad, sweet prophecy

0f iight and life and love in Sommer land.

And 1 %vas flot alonce.
Forgive, dear Lord, 1 said,

That 1l have clasped ha stone
Where Thou would'st give me bread.

St. John. S. E. SMVI[I

Q UE SZYTON DRA W.E.2?.
Q. WVould itnotbe agood idea ta have, cadi month,

a mnap of the country which is our Field Study ?
A. Yes, it wvould b;e a grand idea! a very great help to

us all, - But alas, Our littie paper couid lot bear the
expense. - t wvould have to be seif-supporting, and a
great deal more titan that before we could atrard. sueh
an outlay. The time seems far off.
.QIs it necessary when we send an order for Palnilurancli
ta give the naine of the Branch ta which ive belong?

A. lndeed it is. If you only knew ho-v much trouble
it %vauld Save, yaou would surely neyer forget ta do Sa.
There are severai orders coming from, places flot ta
be found in the Report, sucb as Pevizes', Bullock-s'
Corners. WVe wouid like, at the end af tbv year, ta
be able to giv 'e credit ta the right l3ranch.

Q. Do you want poetry iram the girls and boys?
A.; No, we do not. WVe cannot inake :oorn for it. That
as nt reason. Another is, that it is lunch better for

the g-irls and boys ta begin by writing good prose;
it will give them. a better style by and bye. The best
thing for aur littie friends ta do is ta study the îvarks
af the great Poets as wvell as the rules of Rhelaric -
they will forni their taste, and be found very helpful
in ail kinds cf wrizing. Ln the meantime we would
be very glad ta receive short prose articles from themn
on any nîissionary subject. such as Bey. Mr. Rirby
suggested sorne time aga-vhe différent religions cf
the world and the advalitages cf Christianity. Cow;in
loy will also be-delighted ta receive ail the little let-
ters her Cousins may c-7ce ta write.


